[Changes of the Guangdong Professional School of Traditional Chinese Medicine in early new China].
As the only extant school of traditional Chinese medicine(TCM) at the founding of New China, the Guangdong Professional School of TCM was ordered to shut down, thus arousing the contention on whether such schools should be held or not. After the First Congress on Health, the School was existed for the time being, and was incorporated into the Guangdong Training School of TCM due to the reformation of educational system. Actually, the goal of the latter School was to "reform" TCM rather than to cultivate and protect TCM. By 1954, there was a substantial adjustment of the TCM policy, and thus TCM was running into the right path. The original staffs and material resources became the basis for the higher education of TCM in Guangdong Province. The changes of the schools reflect the vicissitudes of TCM education in early New China.